
THE CELLWAS EMPTY:
One Negro Ready to do Battle

With Broomstick.

He Subsided Before the Jailer’s PistoJ, and

With Three Companions Went Back to

Durance Vile.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N- C., Aug. 22.—There are

forty six prisoners in jail here awaiting

trial at court, which convenes next Mon-

ti' Judge Oliver Allen presiding.

This morning when Jailer Mays went in,

about daybreak, he at once saw that
something was wrong, and that one cell
in which were confined four negroes was

empty. He walked around one of the

corridors, and as he got to a corner there
stood a big strapping darkey with a broom

handle raised in position to strike him.
Quick as a Hash the jailer presented his
pistol, the negro dropped his weapon and

surrendered. Calling for help the four

prisoners were soon discovered and placed

Pack in the cell, and from the lamenta-
tions that were heard soon after, it is sup-

posed they were being made sorry for
their conduct, if not sore over it.

They had cut one of the horizontal steel
bars of the cell and were desperately at

work on the brick and granite work on

the outer wall, when the early arrival of
the jailer frustrated their plan of escape.

The only tools discovered were an old
knife and a piece of wire.

REUNION OF VETERANS.

A Day Long to ba Remembered by the People

ofTyrrell County.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Columbia, N. C., Aug. 22.—The clay will
long be remembered and cherished by the

people of Tyrrell. On it the bat-
tle-scarred soldiers of the lost cause met

and talked of those days never to be for-
gotten when the Southern soldiers taught
the world a new meaning of the word

heroism.
Col. W. F. Beasley was the first and

principal speaker of the day. Great ap-

plause followed his statement when he as-
sured the young men of Tyrrel county
that they possessed the richest heritage
to be conceived, the heroic deeds of an

ancestry that will remain unsurpassed
and unapproached in the annals of all

time. ‘‘The men of Leonidas never dis-
played more bravery than did your fath-
ers, when in the trench at Petersburg or
when facing the shot and shell at Gettys-

burg,” he said.
Col. Beasley Avas follotved by Rev. \\ . R.

Caroway. He paid a just tribute to the
women of the Confederacy and dwelt on
the important part they played in the
grtat drama of the Avar.

The last speaker Avas Mr. Daniel S.

Hooker, a native of Tyrrell, but noAv resi-
lient in Galveston, Texas. His extempo-

re, noous address Avas very original and
exceedingly interesting.

More than a dozen young ladies com-

posed the choir w'hich sang melodies
Avliich their grandmothers had sung Avliile
they went about their cares, thinking of

soldier husbands on the distant battle-
field.

A RAID ON MOONSHINERS.

The Clerks of Durham to Organize Into a

Union.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham. N. C., August 22.—Deputy Col
lector S. P. Satterfield and posse returned
to the city this morning from a .raid on

moonshine distillers in the neighborhood
of South Lowell. They captured one still
and destroyed a lot of property. The still
avhs of sixty-five gallon capacity and was
warm, the operators having but recently

left the plant Avhen the revenue officers
made their appearance. In addition to

cutting up the still nine fermenters, about
ode thousand gallons of beer and other
property was destroyed. It is said that

the stili was operated by three negro men.

Officer Satterfield had information of
three blockade stills in that- section, but he
failed to find more than one.

Sunday night the clerks of the city are

going to organize into a union. A call has
been issued for the meeting to be held in
the court house. It is understood that
when once organized the clerks will ask
that all stoics close at 7 o’clock during the

Aveek and at 10 on Saturday night. These
demands will not be made during the
month of December. The move has been

on foot for sometime, and it is under-
stood that it has strong backing. Most
of the merchants 7 are in favor of the or-
ganization and favor the closing hours sug-

gested.

CUSSES BROUGHT A BHOT.

Mr. W. F. Clegg Blazed Away at an Abuaive
Negro.

(Special to News and Observer )

Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 22. —Smarting

under offensive and blasphemous epithets

from John Powell, a colored driver for
the Greensboro Transfer and Baggage,
Company, Mr. W. F. Clegg, proprietor

of Clegg’s Hotel, fired a pistol at his as-

sailant yesterday afternoon. Fortunately
the aim was not accurate, and the negro

made tracks for the police court.
At the trial Mr. Clegg gave bond for

liis appearance for assault with deadly

weapon.
John Powel, it seems, had been indulg-

ing in cursing two other business men of
(he city and was fined $5 and costs in each
case for disorderly conduct. A contractor
here from South Carolina says that if John
Avould go down there and begin cursing

white men he would never be allowed the
privilege of paying a fine, except to a

doctor for a broken skull or a coroner for
a post mortem. He had a close call here
yesterday.

Red Wells Wins.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Louisburg, N. C., Aug. 22. —Red Welts
and Wakefield played a very nice game of
baseball today. Score: Red Welts, 4;
Wakefield, 3.

Batteries: Red Welts, Williams and
Bisselt; Wakefield, Todd, Wyatt and Kim-

ball.

COLORED SUNDAY SCHOOL GATHERING

State Association of All Denominations to be

Held Here This Week'
There will be held in this city August

27-30, a State Sunday School Association,

under the auspices of the International
Sunday School Association-

This meeting marks a neAV era for the

colored people in the State. It means a

practical and helpful discussion of those

things that will make the church and
home life better. The colored man is fast

learning that a practical Christianity is

the only solution of the race problem.
The masses may be reached, saved and

lifted to a higher regree of life, if better-

times are coming.
The program contains the names of

many choice speakers, among the number

who are expected to speak are: Gov. C.

B. Aycock, Judge Walter Clark, Mr. Mar-

ion LaAvrence, General Secretary of the

International Asosciation, H. M.
Hammill, Dr. Joseph Clark, Mrs. Mary

Foster Bryner, Hon. N. B. Broughton,

Prof. S. M. Smith, together with several
prominent colored ministers and educa-

tors, who are going to meet in conference

for three days to talk about hoAV to lift
the masses through the Sunday school.

This meeting is held under the auspices

of the International Sunday School Asso-

ciation, of Avhich Mr. W. N. Hartshorn,

of Boston, is chairman. This asosciation

is going a great Avork for the uplift of the

people of all the races everywhere, its

work being world wide. It stands ior the

co-operation of all Christian chuiches,

not organic union. It stands for the In-

ternational series of lessons noAV used m

all parts of the Avorld by more than twen-

ty-six million people. It stands ior bet-

ter teaching through Teachers Meetings,

Teachers’ Training Classes. Teachers’ Bead-

ing Courses, Institutes, Primary Unions,

Summer Schools and special courses in the

theological seminaries, designed to espe-

cially qualify pastors to train their own

teachers.
It stands for the best in architecture,

equipment, management and Bible in-

struction, and for everything helpiul,

hopeful and good in Sunday school Avork.

The meeting promises to be largely at-

tended, the railroads granting a very loav
rate.

The services Avill be held in St. Pauls

A. M. E. Church, beginning Thursday

nihgt with a grand sacred concert.

Dan Teachey Gives Himself Up.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Kenansville, N. C., Aug- 21.—Dan
Teachey, charged by the Coroner's jury

with the murder of Rob Rivenbark near

Wallace, this county, on the 7th day of

last March, and avlio escaped jail at this
place on the 24th of April, surrendered
himself to Sheriff Middleton this morning

at nine o’clock, at his father’s home, near

Teachey, and was brought here and

placed in jail this afternoon.
When seen at the jail by your corre-

spondent, Teachey said that he desired to

make no statement for publication. The
Superior Court for this county, at Avhich
Teachey Avill be tried, Avill convene on

the 31st of this month, and Avill be held

by Hon. O. H. Allen, Judge of the Fifth
District, who has exchanged with Judge

Brown, who holds the Durham court on

that date for Judge Allen.

Says He Can Prove an Alibi,

(By the Associated Press.)

Goldsboro, N. C., Aug. 22.—Dan
Teachey, the man who is accused of kill-
ing Bob Rivenbark in Duplin county ’on
the 4th of last March, was brought to
this city today and placed in jail. He

had sent for his counsel and on their ad

vice gave himself up. Although the dying

man Rivenbark said that it Avas Teachey
who killed him and there are some ne-
groes Avho Avill sAvear to the same thing,
yet it is confidently assorted by Teach-
cy’s counsel that he Avill be able to prove
an alibi by his sisters and other wit-
nesses who saw him at the time
that the killing is said to have been
dene. The counsel for Teachey, Avho are-
Messrs. Kerr & Gavin, of Duplin: Messrs.

Rountree & Carr, of Wilmington, and

Mr. W. T. Dortch, of this city, Avill spring

a surprise Avhen the case is called at the
next term of Superior court in Konans-

A-ille on August 31st.
I—

Prospects of a Great Reunion.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro. N. C., August 22.—There is
every proof of a great gathering of North
Carolinians now living in other States,

in Greensboro, at the re-union to be held
here for that purpose, October 12-13.

A letter was received today by the
committee from Rev. J. O. Ledbetter, of

the Indiana conference of the M. P.
church, in which he states that so many
North Carolinians in that State are de-

sirous of -attending it has been decided to
charter an excursion train, so that all
may have an opportunity of re-visiting
the State at a reasonable expense.

Miss Bessie Harding, of Greenville, N

C. an honor graduate of the State
Normal and Industrial College, has ae

eepted a position to teach in the graded

schools here, and will be consigned to a
grade of prominence- v

j,

b A SENSIBLE BOY. *

•:» *>

•I* (Hamlet Outlook.) ?
Just to let. you readers know how

*? great a place some people think
? Raleigh is, one of the young Out *

v lookers was told the other day to be *

good so he could go to Heaven when *J>
? lie died. In all seriousness the little
? fellow wanted to know if he could go *J*

by Raleigh? *J*
?> 4*
?*-i« *»»**» * *?* **

Tarboro, N. C., Aug. 22.—George How-
ard. Jr., was thrown from his buggy by
the sudden breaking of the coupling of
the front wheels. A gash was cut under
his eye, but he received no serious in-
jury.

WANTED—WILL THE PARTIES AD-
vertising address ‘‘Lumber” in recent
issue of News and Observer, write to
“Business Manager,” Box A, Raleigh'
N. C.

WANTED.—A TEACHER FOR MUSIC
and French. Address with stamp
“Academy,” care News and Observer,
Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Largest Manufacturers, Importers and Distributors of Portland and Rosendale
Cement, Lime and Building Material in the United States. Lowest delivered
prices quoted on application on Standard Brands in cargo lots, carload lots. Small
lots to any part in America. Full stocks at interior mills, also at Baltimore, Md.,

Newport News, Va., Norfolk, Va., Portsmouth, Va., Wilmington, N. C., Charles-
ton, S C., Savannah, Ga., Fernandina, Fla., Jacksonville, Fla., Pensacola, Fla.,
Mobile, Ala., New Orleans, La., Galveston, Texas, Birmingham, Ala., and Atlanta,

Ga-
Write for our prices.

Hard
To Find a More
satisfying dinner help than a can of our

French Soups, which comes in every fla-

vor. You’ve simply to heat and eat. No

trouble, ahvays ready. Every housekeeper

ought to have a goodly stock of our con-

densed soups in the house. Just add hot

water and serve. Order yours today from

J. R. Ferrall & Cc.
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Ten Gents Per Line
(Six Words to the Lino.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR
LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-
TISING. RESULT ASSURED.

PATENTS—PROTECT YOUR IDEAS;
no alloAvance, no fee; consultation free.
Established 18G4. Milo B. Stevens &

Co., 979 14th street, Washington.
3-22-8 t sun.

WANTED —JUNIOR DRUG CLERK;
energetic young man with about two
years’ experience; one that understands
the soda water business. R- C., care
NeAvs and Observer, Raleigh, N. C.
8-22-3 t

ARE YOU OUT OF PLACE? DO YOU
feel that your position is not suited to
you, or that you arc not suited for
your position? Are there no chances for
you to advance? If so Avrite us for
plan and booklet. We are making a
specialty fitting right men into right
places and are unable to fill the de-
mands made upon us for men. Hap-
goods, 815, Penn Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—TO TEACH MUSIC AND
literary branches for private family or
Academy. Experienced teacher. Ad-
dress C. T., care NeAvs and ObserA rer.
S-16-4t sun. Aved. sat. sun

WANTED—POSITION BY REGISTERED
Druggist. References furnished. Ad-

dress S., care News and Observer.

WANTED—WIDOW WITH DAUGH-

ter or assistant for private boarding
house in country village- Address “Q.,”

care News and Observer. 18-2\vks.

WANTED—A YOUNG MILCH COW

AA'ith her first or second calf. Desire
one that gives from three to four gal-
lons of rich nailk per day. J. H. Craw-
ford. -Uvk.

MANUFACTURERS, BUSINESS AND

Professional men wanting high-class em-
bossed stationery—write the Capital
Printing Company, Hamlet, N. C., for
specimens of the nicest Avork of this
kind done in the South.
8-15-2-wks.

YOUNG MAN ABOUT 28 YEARS OF

age to collect and sell; must furnish
team and give bond. Address Box 482,
Raleigh, N. C.
8-13—2w.

FOR SALE—STANDARD BRED
mare for sale. Sired by Gregorian, dam
Melville Chief, half sister of A. L. Bak-
er’s Daisy Webb. Eight years old.
Fifteen hands and one inch high. Sound
and kind and afraid of nothing. Can
go a mile in less than three minutes.
Owner sells for want of use. Can be
seen at McMackin’s stables. Will be

sold quick at right price. Further in-
formation furnished by W. C. Mc-
Mackin or George W- Thompson.
8-14-lwk.

WANTED—TO SELL LEASE OR RENT
newspaper outfit and job press in a
town of 600 inhabitants. Situated on
the A. & D. R. R. A good opening for

a paper. Address Jas. A. Hurdle, Mil-
ton, N. C. 8-22-2 t

PRINTER WANTS SITUATION; SlN-
gle, sober; references. Address XL,
care News and Observer. 8-22-3 t

LADIES—OUR HARMLESS REMEDY
relieves Avithout fail suppressed men-
struation. For free trial address. Paris
Chemical Company, Mihvaukee, Wis.
7-19-6 t sun.

ENNISS’ COURT CALENDAR FOR
North Carolina, from July Ist, 1903, to

December 31st, 1904. 20 pages, Manila
bound, ready for hanging. Gives the
actual dates of the Supreme, Superior,
Corporation, United States District and

United States Circuit Court of Appeals.

The names and postoffice addresses of
all court and county officers, Commis-
sioners of Affidavits throughout the

world, and much other valuable infor-
mation pertaining to the courts. Sent

post-paid upon receipt of 50 cents. En-

niss Publisliing Co., Raleigh, N. C.
6—22—Aved-sun —2m

WANTED.—FIRST CLASS PIANO

salesman. Address Rarnell & Ihomns,
Raleigh, N. C.

WANT TO RENT SEVEN OR EIGHT

room-hou.se Avith modern conveniences.
Address “Renter,” News and Obscrv’er.

GET RICH GROWING GINSENG.—
Missouri man sold $25,000 worth from %

acre one year. Enormous profits.
Meagre supply. Immense demand. We

sell seeds and cultivated plants. Plant
in fall. Grow in city or country. Send
4c. postage for 55 page book telling all
about enormous, easily-earned profit,

and copy of our magazine. “The Gin-
seng Garden.” Chinese-American Gin-
seng Co., Connell Building, Scranton,
Pa.

MISS MATTIE A. HIGGS, NORMAL
Teacher, will organize a class of child-
ren in music, kindergarten and pri-
mary on September 16th at 417 North
Blount street. Burrowes course of mus-
ic study; Fletcher music method. Cor-

respondence solicited for teachers wish-
ing to take the Burrowes course.
Sunds. and Weds. Sept. 17.

AGENTS WANTED.—TO SELL JOHN
Mitchell's book, Organized Labor.”
Every phase of ihis tremendous prob-
lem discussed by the greatest leader in
the Avorld. Besides five million mem-
bers of trades unions, all employers of
labor and all reading people, Avill buy at
sight. Big terms, also $1,500 in cash
prizes for agents. Workers now making
$5 to sls daily. We are the exclusive
publishers. Send 25 cents for outfit.
Address American Book and Bible
House, 146 North Tenth Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
8-23—3t—Sun., Wed.. Sun.

CAPABLE SALESMAN TO COVER
North Carolina wiih staple line. High
commissions Avith advance of SIOO month-
ly. Permanent position to right man.
Jess 11. Smith Co., Deirdjt, Mich.

$25 AND UP INVESTMENTS—SAFE
as bank, large returns. Canada’s great

Industrial Development. Write for free
Booklet. J. C. Siemon, Industrial Build-
er, Confederation Life Building, To-
ronto, Canada.

WANTED.—TO SELL WELL ESTAB-
lished Gent’s Furnishing Business in
toAvn of 1,500 inhabitants. Address X.

care NeAvs and Observer.
Sunday lwk.

S6O PER WEEK MADE BY DELA-
Avare Cm Agent last month selling Os-
good’s Patent Shaft-Carrier; saA'es one-
third on harness. No breeching re-
quired. Agents wanted. Osgood Co.,
Cincinnati, O.

$24 WEEKLY HANDLING SPLENDID
line silverware. Outfits furnished. Big
cash premiums. Particulars free. Ge-

bert Importing Co., 142 Nassau St.,
N. Y.

DETECTIVES.—EVERY LOCALITY,

good salary, experience unnecessary.

International Detective Agency, Mil-
Avaukee, Wis.

WANTED.-ME N E VERYWHERE-
good pay; to distribute Circulars, adv.
matter, tack signs, etc. No canvassing.

National Adv. Bureau, Cricago.

RESPONSIBLE SALESMEN OR

dealers with selling ability can secure

pannanent, dignified, lucrative business,

through exclusive territory for Davis
Carbide Feed Acetylene Gas Generators-
Safe, use lamp carbide, do not clog burn-

ers. Fourth year of successful operation.

Running in thirty-five States and Can-
ada. One dealers made $15,000 last year.

No bonus. Reference required. Davis
Acetylene Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WANTED.—A SEVEN OR EIGHT
room residence. Address Dr. J. M.
Pickel, West Raleigh.
Sun. and Tucs.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO DO OF-

fice work. Stenography and Typewrit-
ing. Applicants will give references
and state salary expected. Hickson
Lumber Co-, Kinston, N. C.
t. f.

MANAGER at LAKEVIEW. THE
hcav town in Moore couni y, Avanls 25

carpenters and 100 laborers.

CIRCULAR AND SAMPLE DISTRIB-
utors, no can\ r assing or peddling, ex-

perience unnecessary. Good pay. Con-

tinental Distributing Service, Chicago.

WANTED EVERYWHERE.— HUST-

lers to tack signs, distribute circulars,

samples, etc.; no canvassing; good pay.

Sun Advertising Bureau, Chicago.

SALESMEN.—SISO PER MONTH OF-

fered by good manufactory, St. Louis,

by investing from SSOO to SI,OOO. Suite
70 Laclede Building, St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS.—S3O to SSO WEEKLY EASILY

made. We prove this. Luminous name-

plates, numbers, signs readable darkest
nights; samples free. Right Supply

Co., EagleAvood, 111-

TURF INVESTMENT.—ABSOLUTE-
Iy safe; new and profitable plan. Send
for prospectus, free on application.

Don’t overlook this splendid opportun-
«* ity. Empire Investment 70

Laclede Bids-, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED.—A POSITION AS BOOK-
keeper by a young man, thoroughly
competent in double entry; not afraid
to do other Avork. Address “Account-
ant” care News and Observer.
Sun.. Tues.. Wed,

8 ffSk And many other painful and serions

HH il fl P£3 ailments from which most mothers

hH H HsH B SHI fiJi suffer, can be avoided by the use of
“

sm.ma “Motor's Frleni." This great remedy
Ep if® Ha flI II is a God-send to women, carrying

fell 1m W- JSI shjfl H ein through their most critical
Up? iHiSsS sjr& O ordeal with safety and no pain.
No woman who uses

* Mother S Friend need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for itrobs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in 1

a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is
also healthy, strong and Egaa ss ra ggn I
goodnatured. Our book i pi Ba Hi
“Motherhood,” is worth | Gul
its weight in gold to every m M

woman, and will be sent free in plain |jp |9 |p
envelope by addressing application to ||p ||m. p j|pg| || fig
Bradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta,Ga. | Ht3daalw&fr

AllHands Point to the Beauties
of the

Fall Arrivals
at Whiting Bros.

Fall Suits, Hats, Shoes,
Neckwear, etc.

A complete line of Tailoring Woolens
now ready.

Special Reductions on Summer Clothing

are still being made.
DUGHI SELLS OUR FANCY

GRAPES.

V,

Manhatan
Typewriter

$60.29
Model No. 9.
Catalogue on application.

NEW FICTION:
Mettle of the Pasture, by James Lane Allen, $1.50 postpaid.
Gordon Keith, by Thomas Nelson Page. $1.50 postpaid.
State Agents for Public School Books.

Alfred Williams & Co., Raleigh, N. C.

Sydnor & Hundley
Leaders in High-Grade

Furniture....
And Upholstering

We call your special attention to our stock of FINE FURNITURE in all lines.
No finer goods are shown in any Northern market. Our stock is the largest
south of Philadelphia, and our prices about 15 per cent, lower.

ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS, in chamber, hall and dining furniture, in all
M oods, a specialty. MISSION FURNITU RE,. so much in demand just now, in
WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special feature.

MAILORDERS have our very careful attention.

Sydnor ® Hundley, Richmond Virginia

LAS
Y
T
EfIR the" PENN MUTUAL' LIFE

v;:

. . ¦

v. •

’¦crote la North Carolina considerably

Over $300,000.00 more
INSURANCE THAN ANY OTHER

COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN THH
STATE, ACCORDING TO SWORN RE-
PORTS TO THE INSURANCE COMMIS-
SIONER.

THIS WAS A PROOF OF GOOD JUDG-
MENT ON THE PART OF THE AGENTS?
AND THIS' INSURED.

For Liberal Agency Contract* WTito te

R. B. RANEY, Gen’l Agent,
N. Cv

f ,*S

gaggl WELL!
Paint AllKinds

S. W. P.
Varnish,

Jap-a-Lac, Floor Paint.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons
Raleigh, N. C.

BUCK STOVES AND RANGES.

Low Round Trip Rates
VIA

Atlantic Coast Line
AA ASHINGTN, D. C.—Annual Convention Grand Fountain United Order of Tine

Reformers, Washington, D. C., September Ist to Bth, 1903.
Rate one fare plus 25c. for the round-drip. Tickets on sale
at all Coupon Agencies, August 30th, September Ist and

\ 2nd, with return final limit to reach starting point not later
than September 10th, 1903.

A Special Validating Agency* under the charge of Joseph
Richardson, Special Agent, will be located in the Station,

6th and B Streets, Washington’ D- C., and will be opened
one hour before the scheduled time of departure of each
train, August 30th to September 10th, inclusive. On those
dates no other Agent in Washington will be authorized to
validate the return portion of these tickets.

BALTIMORE, MD.—Meeting of Sovereign Grand Lodge Odd Fellows, Baltimore,
Md., September 21st to 26th, 1903. Rate one fare plus SI.OO
for the round trip. Tickets on sale at all coupon Agencies
September 18th, 19th and 20th, good to return with final
limit of September 28tli, 1903. Tickets must be deposited
with Joint Agent immediately on arrival at Baltimore and

....
. , fee of twenty-five cents paid at time of deposit. By the

payment of SI.OO in addition to the 25c. referred to, tickets
will be extended to permit leaving Baltimore not later than
October 3rd, 1903. upon being executed by Joint Agent.
Tickets will be valid only for continuous return passage,
leaving Baltimore on date executed by Joint Agent.

[W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent, Wilmington, N. C.
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